dougjustus.com
(865)281-1540
872 Mimosa Heights Dr.
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

Doug Justus Auto Center Inc

2003 Ford Econoline Wagon XL
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6591024/ebrochure

Our Price $1,950
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

1FBSS31L53HB04524

Make:

Ford

Stock:

F04524

Model/Trim:

Econoline Wagon XL

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

WHITE

Engine:

5.4L EFI OHC V8 ENGINE

Mileage:

405,406

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Runs and drives, new tires, broken wind shield. Sold As-Is

2003 Ford Econoline Wagon XL
Doug Justus Auto Center Inc - (865)281-1540 - View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6591024/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 03/22/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2003 FORD ECONOLINE E350 SD WAGON

Accident reported
2 Previous owners
At least 1 open recall
3 Service history records
Types of owners:
Government, Commercial
405,406 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2003 Ford Econoline Wagon XL
Doug Justus Auto Center Inc - (865)281-1540 - View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6591024/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- (1) 4-passenger graphite vinyl rear bench seat
- (3) 3-passenger graphite vinyl intermediate bench seats - 15-passenger seating
- Black cowl side trim panels- Black plastic stepwell pads
- Color-keyed engine cover-inc: dual bin stowage, (4) cup holders
- Courtesy light switches for all doors- Day/night rearview mirror- Dual A-pillar grab handles
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers - Front dome light
- Front inboard armrest
- Front/rear high capacity air conditioning w/auxiliary heater, overhead ducts
- Full-length black vinyl floor covering- Graphite vinyl high-back front bucket seats
- Medium flint cloth sun visors - Medium flint coat hooks
- Medium flint instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point
- Medium flint plastic front door trim panels - Medium flint side/rear quarter trim panels
- Medium graphite full-length acoustical cloth headliner- Polypropylene side/rear door trim
- Rear 12-volt pwr point- Rear cargo light- Tilt steering wheel

Exterior
- 60/40 hinged swing-out side cargo door - Aerotype manual mirrors
- Interval windshield wipers- Medium platinum front/rear bumpers
- Medium platinum grille/surround- Sealed-beam halogen headlights- Solar tinted glass

Safety
- (1) 4-passenger graphite vinyl rear bench seat
- (3) 3-passenger graphite vinyl intermediate bench seats - 15-passenger seating
- Black cowl side trim panels- Black plastic stepwell pads
- Color-keyed engine cover-inc: dual bin stowage, (4) cup holders
- Courtesy light switches for all doors- Day/night rearview mirror- Dual A-pillar grab handles
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers - Front dome light
- Front inboard armrest
- Front/rear high capacity air conditioning w/auxiliary heater, overhead ducts
- Full-length black vinyl floor covering- Graphite vinyl high-back front bucket seats
- Medium flint cloth sun visors - Medium flint coat hooks
- Medium flint instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point
- Medium flint plastic front door trim panels - Medium flint side/rear quarter trim panels
- Medium graphite full-length acoustical cloth headliner- Polypropylene side/rear door trim
- Rear 12-volt pwr point- Rear cargo light- Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical
- (5) 16" x 7.0" 8-hole steel wheels w/hub caps
- (5) LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires- 130 amp alternator
- 3400# capacity front/6195# capacity rear springs - 35.0 gallon fuel tank
- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 4600# capacity twin I-beam front/6340# capacity semi-floating rear axles
- 5.4L EFI OHC V8 engine - 72 amp-hour (650 CCA) maintenance-free battery
- 9100# GVWR
- Class I trailer towing pkg-inc: trailer wiring harness, front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear gas
shock absorbers
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Pwr steering- Rear-wheel drive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5.4L EFI OHC V8 ENGINE
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